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Clinical Observations 

1. Since duodenal ulcer of a chronic nature never occurs in patients who are 
achlorhydric (pernicious anemia, etc.), the presence of gastric acid and pepsin is 
a prerequisite for ulcer development. [Recently, two patients with benign gastric 
ulcer were reported who were achlorhydric after maximum histamine stimulation (1), 
but the location of the aspirating tube was not proven to be in the stomach by 
fluoroscopy.] Acid and pepsin are often grouped as the aggressive factor. 

2 . Duodenal ulcer may develop in patients who secrete less acid than the mean 
value for no rmal subjects; conversely, some patients have extremely high rates of 
acid and pepsin secretion, yet fail to develop an ulcer crater . These observations 
prove that decreased mucosal resistance plays a role in at least some cases of 
ulcer . 

3. Although a large area of sensitive mucosa is exposed to acid-pepsin, gen 
erally only a circumscribed area becomes affected by an ulcer. This is true for 
massive hypersecretory states associated with gastrin-producing tumors (Zol 1 inger
Ellison syndrome) as well as in the usual type of ulcer disease . It also holds 
true in experimental studies when large amounts of acid and pepsin are perfused 
through a loop of duodenum (2) . Thus, locally impaired resistance must also be 
postulated. 

4. Wh i le it is logical to assume that a chronic peptic ulcer begins as an 
acute erosion, it should be noted that superficial erosions, in the stomach at 
least, are common in normal and ulcer patients, but that these heal promptly. 
Similarly, gast r ic and duodenal biopsies heal promptly, even in patients with 
active ulcer craters . These facts again strongly suggest a local tissue defect at · 
t he site of a chronic peptic ulcer. 

5. Often stated, but not proven: 

a. That peptic ulcer may heal in the absence of a change in gastric acid
ity . It is true that ulcers may heal without medical treatment, and that acid 
secretion is the same before and after duodenal ulcer is healed by medical therapy 
(4), but this does not prove that gastric acidity remained unchanged during the 
healing process . With medical therapy, of course, acidity is deliberately reduced . 
Acidity during spontaneous healing has not been studied . 
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b . That the high secretory rates seen in patients with duodenal ulcer are 
present for years before the ulcer develops. This may be true, but it has not been 
proven. Most of the evide.nce is based on follow-up studies of doctors who had acid 
secretory studies performed while they were in medical school. The most recent 
analysis concluded that 11 there is an almost even probability that the differences 
shown could have been due to chance11 (3). 
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Hypoxia as a Cause of Decreased Local Resistance 

The mucous membrane of the stomach has a rich blood supply,consisting of 
arborizing capillaries which appear to fill almost completely the glandular area, 
11 1 ike a vascular sponge 11 (1) . The arrangement of mucosal ves sels is the same in 
all parts of the stomach . 



Diagram of the vascular arrangement in the stomach wel 1, drawn after 
microscopic dissections of injected stomachs. On the left is shown 
the lesser curve, with mucosal arteries M arising from the left gas
tric artery outside the stomach wall. On the right the pattern as 
seen in an t erior and posterior wall, where the mucosal arteries arise 
from a plexus of ves sels beneath the muscularis mucosae. In the 
center , an arte r iovenous anastomosis is shown. 

The vessels of the stomac h wall anastomose freely. The mucosal arteries of 
the an t erior and posterior wall arise from a plexus of vessels beneath the muscu
laris mucosae, whereas on the lesser curvature the mucosal arteries arise from 
the left gastric artery, outside the stomach wall. 

A/V shunts are prominent beneath the muscularis mucosae, and these operate 
to circumvent the large mucosal capillary bed. The effectiveness of the mucosal 
shunt system is striking--they are responsible for the marked blanching 
engorgement of the mucosa in response to various emotional stimuli, known since 
the work of Beaumont on Alex St. Martin. 

Observations of the capillary network~ vivo show that alternate opening 
and closing of capillaries is a normal phenomenon. Thus, alternating ischemia 
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and plethora is a normal condition. Although the majority of gastroduodenal shunts 
act in concert, paradoxical activity among neighboring shunts exists. 

Thus, whatever the physiological mechanisms of control may be, channels exist 
that are capable of bringing large quantities of blood to the mucosa, or transfer
ring blood from one point to another in the stomach or duodenal wall. The A/V 
shunts provide a means of rapidly directing blood into or away from the mucous mem
brane, by purely local action involving relatively few vessels . Presumably, the 
shunts are under the control of nervous and hormonal influences. 

By using the distal two-thirds of the human stomach excised at operation for 
duodenal ulcer, it is possible to determine the size of the A/V anastomoses in the 
living state, and to make preliminary inquiries into the passage of circulating 
fluid through these channels . This is done by perfusing the vessels of the excised 
stomach with plasma; the stomach remains apparently healthy and active for at least 
8 hours, as judged by acid secretion. A/V shunt function is measured by the number 
of small glass spheres which, when injected into the arterial circulation, are 
recovered from the veins--the more beads recovered, the more the shunts are open, 
and the less the mucosa is perfused . Acetylcholine, for instance, markedly in
creases mucosal blood flow (i.e . , reduces recovery of beads and by inference 
closes the shunts) . 

The system of A/V anastomoses can produce local hypoxia in two ways: (a) if 
the shunt is open ischemia results, (b) if the shunt is closed for prolonged periods 
plethora may be produced, and this is also believed to cause hypoxia. 

There are several reasons to select plethoric hypoxia as the explanation for 
mucosal damage rather than ischemic hypoxia. First, erosion (as studied by 
gastroscopy or gastrotomy) develops as a sequel to mucosal engorgement. Second, 
pharmacologic preparations commonly used to produce acute experimental ulcers 
(other than vasopressin) cause shunt closure and plethora. The same is true for 
vagus activity . 

If a focal lesion is to develop as a result of abnormal shunt activity, a 
prolonged abnormal function of one or two shunts must be postulated. Methods to 
study such a phenomenon are not available, but many believe the local breakdown of 
tissue resistance may have a vascular basis. 
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The Mucosal Barrier 

The theory of the protective aciion of mucin is illustrated in the following 
figure, taken from Heatley (1). Although antral mucus, studied in vitro, does not 
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mucus layer on the gastric mucosa 
when contents of stomach are: 
a, anacid; b, weakly acid; and c, 
strongly acTd . The directions of 
movement of acid and alkali are a l so 
shown • . 

significantly impede the~iffusion rate of 
HCl or pepsin, ·it is thought to be an .ef
fective barrier by virtue of its ability to 
re t ard mixing of luminal HCl-pepsin with 
the neutral solution that is believed to be 
secreted by the antral and duodenal mucosa. 
Thus, provided that some neutral fluid is 
secreted by the antral cells, the surface 
of the mucosa would be in contact with 
neutral fluid, regardless of the amount of 
acid within the stomach. Pepsin would 
diffuse through the mucous barrier, but on 
entering regions of successively higher 
pH, would become inactive and finally 
destroyed. The organization would main
tain itself by continued renewal, depend
ing on the quality and quantity of the 
secreted mucus. 

The fact that non-secretors of ABH 
blood group substance have a slight but 
significantly higher incidence of ulcer 
than those who secrete the Lewis blood 
group substances (all people secrete one 
or the other of thes~ blood group sub-

stances, and the total 
ABH mucoproteins might 

amount secreted is approximately the same) (2) suggests that 
be more protective than the Lewis factor. 

Studies on aspirated gastric mucus (which may not accurately reflect the , 
••mucous barrier11

) have failed to reveal differences that would logically suggest 
that ulcer patients secrete a mucus which is less protective than that secreted by 
control subject~. High rates of gastric acid and pepsin secretion might be d~le
terious to mucus by causing it to flocculate rather than to form a ge1 (5). 

Menguy (6} has reviewed the evidence that aspirin is injurious to the gastric 
mucosa (even that administ~red par~nterally a~ per rectum), and that this effect is 
not mediated via enhanced acid and pepsin secretion. Rather, he has found that 
aspIrin- profound] y reduces the rate of mu.cous secretion and also alters the compo
sition of mucus. 

Recent evidence suggests that the r1s1ng incidence of gastric ulcer in 
Australian women is due ~o aspirin ingestion (7). 

The 11 defective mucous barrier•i theory is much alive, although still not 
proven. It would be of great interest to compare gastric mucus in individuals 
withhigh acidity but no ulcer (i.e., good resistance) to the mucus from patients 
with ulcer and low acid .secretion (low resistance group) rather than from random 
groups of normal and ulcer patient's ., as has been dQne in the past. 
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Psychosc~ ati ~ Studies 

Psychoanalytic studies, pioneered by Alexander, have led to the generalization 
that patients with duodenal ulcer have in common a conflict related to the persist
ence of strong infantile wishes to be loved and cared for, on the one hand, and their 
repudiation by the adult ego (shame, pride, etc.) or by external circumstances, on 
the other. 

Thus, as a group, patients with duodenal ulcer show intense needs that are 
principally "oral" in nature, and which are exhibited in terms of wishing to be fed, 
to lean on others, to seek close bodily contact with others, and in general to have 
a marked dependency on others. Satisfaction of their needs for external support and 
satisfaction is attempted by many maneuvers; when these fail, the frustration 
arouses anger that cannot be expressed for fear that their source· of support wil 1 be 
lost. Consequently, these s~bjects do not make complaints or express anger--instead 
they deny or internalize hostile impulses with a resulting tendency to depression. 
The need to please and placate authority figures as potential sources of affection 

.ls striking, 

It should be emphasized that similar psychosomatic patterns can be demonstrated 
in subjects without any gastrointestinal disturbances; consequently, psychic con
flict, specific or otherwise, cannot be the sole determinant in precipitating a duo
denal ulcer. 

The actual development of an ulcer, on the background of the conflict as 
described above, is usual! y associ a ted with a s i gni fi cant social event, character
ized by quite obvious fear of a loss of love and security, int ensification of per
sistent infantile passive and oral dependent wishes, the frustration of such wishes 
and the activation of passive-aggressive conflicts. The association of ulcer with 
air raids, with the stress of the second 1 ine rather than the front troops, in 
"executive monkeys", etc., would seem to confirm this view. 



The psychosomat i c theor y has been summa riz ed by We i ner, et ..§J_ : 

It woul d appear t hat the r e are three parame ter s wh ich may contribute 
to the p1eci pi t at ion of duodenal ulce r: a phys i olog i c pa r amete r, which 
determ 1nes the suscept i b i l i ty of the duodenum to ulcerat ion ; a psycho
logical parameter , wh i ch de t e rmines the r elatively spec if ic psychic 
conf l ic t that in duces psych i c tension ; and a social pa r amete r, which 
de t erm ines the env ironmenta l event that wi l l p r ove noxious to the pa r
ticular i nd1v i dual . Acco rdin g l y, a duodena l ulce r should develop when 
an ind iv idual with a su stained r ate of gas tri c hype rs ec ret i on and the 
a f o re~~~ t· cne ci psych i c conflict is exposed to an env ir onmen t al situa
tion t ha t mob i I izes conf lict and i nduces psychic tension , 
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Weiner, ~ ~ - r epor ted a study designed to evaluate the role of these three 
pa r amete r s i n the p rec i p i tation of duodenal ulce r . The deg ree of gast r ic sec retion 
comp ri sed the phys ' ologic pa r amete r . The style of inte r pe rs onal i nte r act ion that 
could be i nfe tred fr om projective and othe r psycholog ical techn i ques comp ris ed t he 
psychological pa r amete r . The exposure t o 16 weeks of bas i c tr a i ning comprised the 
env i r onmen tal s;tuat i on that mi ght pr ove noxi ous to some and not to othe r subjects , 

2, 073 dr a ft ees were studied at r andom . Hi gh and low secreto r s we r e chosen 
f or study on t he basis of se ru m peps i nogen leve l . Those i nvestigator s wo r k i ng with 
the dr a ft ees d i d not know the specific res u lts of the se r um pepsinogen, only that 
some were h igh and some were low . A total of 120 men were selected fo r a batte r y 
of psycholog i ca l tests and Gl x-r ays . The men were then sent t o basic t r aining 
camp . Subsequ ent ly, al 1 but 13 men were aga i n g iven the psycholog i cal tes t s and 
r oentgenolog i cal exami nations between the 8th and 16th weeks of t he basic training 
pe ri od 

The figure on the f ol l ow i ng page illust r a t es the normal d i st r ibut i on of 
values f o r peps in ogen . Six ty-three of 300 hype r sec ret o r s and 57 of 179 hypo
secret ors we re se lec ted for study . 

Th e f irst Gl x- r ay showed a duodenal ulce r (old o r ac. t ive) in 4 men , Pl1 i n 
the hype r sec ret o r group . The second x-ray , afte r seve ral weeks of bas i c t a ini ng , 
sh owed 5 add iti onal men with duodenal ulce r, ·and all we r e in the hype r sec retor 
gr oup . 

By means of a cluste r of 20 psycholog i c c r iteria , it was pos si b l e to d i st i n
guish t he two groups to t he extent that 85% of the 120 men could be assigned co r
rect ly t o t hei r secretor gr oups . Only 6 of 63 hype r sec retor s could not be accu 
r ately class "f ied . 

Ot he r than f or the i ntens it y of their attempt to ma i ntain relationships , the 
hype rs ec retors who developed duodenal ulcer could not be sepa r ated from the rest of 
t he hype rs ec retor group . 

The da t a strongly suggest tha t hype rs ec reto rs a~ a gr oup have a cha r acte r is 
t ic psychic make- up, r ega r dless of whe t he r o r not they dev~QE_Qr have a duodenal 
ulce r. As a gro~ p, they a re ~ed isposed to ulce development , Which comes first 
(the psyc holog ic con flict or the hype r sec ret i on), or whether both a re inhe r ited 
t oge t her (pe r haps along wi th tendency t o be blood group 0 and non - secret o rs of the 
ABO blood gr oup subst ance) is not known . 

The psychological pa ttern of duodenal ulce r patien t s who a re no t hype r secretors 
has appa r ently not been de term i ned -~ Th i s would seem a critical issue in the patho~ 
genes i s of ulcer ~ 
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Distribution of blood serum pepsinogen concentrations: the 
frequency distribution of the logarithm of the concentration of 
the pepsinogen in the serum plotted on a probit scale. The 
subjects selected for special study were among those designated 
with closed circles • . The numerals refer to individuals with 
duodenal ulcer. 

Since twin and .sib] ing studies suggest that serum pepsinogen (and ther~fore 
secretory capacity of the stomach) is genetically determined, Weiner, et al. 
favor the concept .that the inherited high secretory capacity may play arOle in 
determining the psy~hological make-up. 
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Pep s i nogen and Pepsin 

Unde r basa l conditi ons , and aft e r va ri ous s ti mul an t s , t he r at e of peps i nogen 
sec r et i on in no rma l subjects and i n pati ent s with u l ce r i s corre l a t ed wit h t he r ate 
of aci d secreti on ( 1) . Peps i nogen concen trati on i n se rum and uri na r y peps inogen 
sec reti on a re increased in pa t i ent s with duodenal ul ce r. Se rum and uri na r y pep 
sinogen do not f l uctu ate wi t h changes in t he r a t e of gastri c peps i n sec r e ti on pro
du ced by mea ls, and it is 1 ike ly t ha t va ri a t i ons In peps in ogen leve l s i n bl ood and 
urine r efl ec t ma in l y va ri a t ions in gastri c sec r e t or y capacity fo r pepsin secretion 
r at he r t han cha nges i n t he r at e of peps inogen sec re ti on ove r a short ti me pe ri od 
( 2) • 

Recently, Samloff and Towne s (3) have shown t ha t human pep sinogens a re 
cl ea rly separ ab l e i nto two di s ti nc t gr oup s on t he bas is of electrophoret i c mob i l i ty . 
Furt he r s tu dies a re needed t o de t e rmi ne whe t he r qualit ative or quant it ati ve di ffe r
e nces a re f act ors in t he pa t hogenesis of pep t i c ul cer. 

The sepa r ati on of t he r o l e of ac i d and peps i n in t he produc ti on of pep ti c 
ul ce r , pep tic es op hag i ti s, e tc., has been difficult . Some wo rkers have s tressed t he 
rol e of aci d as t he ulce rogen , other s have emphasized t he impor tance of peps in . 
Peps i n ac ti v ity cannot, of cou r se, be d i ssoc i a t ed fr om t ha t of ac i d because peps i n 
i s ac tive only in t he presence of ac i d. 

Goldbe rg, e t al . (4) have ca r ef ull y s tu di ed t hi s problem using a ca t esopha
g iti s mode l. Aci d sol uti ons of pH 1. 0 (abou t 127 mEq/L) caused a seve re esophag i
t i s , even in t he compl et e ab sence of peps i n . As a ma tt e r of fact , add iti on of 
pepsi n to su ch solu ti ons d i d not increase t he seve r i t y of t he esophag iti s , wh i ch 
was pr obabl y due t o pr o t e i n denatu r ati on . At pH 1. 6 (31 mEq/L) and at pH 2. 0 (12 
mEq/L) , esophag iti s was produced only when pepsi n was added t o t he acid sol ution . 
At t hese pH leve l s it i s 1 i kely t ha t peps in produced esophag iti s by pr ot e i n d i ges = 
ti on . 

Theref ore , i t appea r s tha t with t his model peps i n i s an importan t fac t or i n 
caus i ng esophag it i s wi t h i n t he pH r ange of 1. 6 t o 2.0. At ve r y h i gh l evels of 
aci d ity, aci d alone can p roduce In j ury " 
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The figure shows a comparison of~ vivo and~ vitro (hemoglobin substrate) 
pH activity curves. It is clear that pepsin-pH activity curves vary, depending on 
the substrate. Of considerable interest is the fact that a pH change from 1.5 to 
2.5 would virtually eliminate esophagitis. It is easily possible to effect such a 
pH change in the stomach of patients with duodenal ulcer by the administration of 
antacids. On the other hand, it is often not possible to achieve pH 4 (the level 
required to prevent hemoglobin ' digestion) for prolonged periods by giving antacids 
to ulcer patients. Hopefully, the pepsin-pH activity curve for duodenal mucosa 
resembles that for the cat esophagitis and not that for hemoglobin. 
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Acid 

It has been known f or yea r s that t he mean rate of ac i d sec ret ion in pat i ents 
with duodenal ulce r is h i ghe r than i n cont r ol subjects, no matter what the condi 
ti ons of the s tu dy (basal , hi s t am i ne, etc.). By contrast, mean sec retion rate in 
gast ri c ulcer pat i ent s tends t o be l owe r t han normal , although the scatter i s wide . 
To a deg ree, the l ow secret i on rate in some gas tri c u l ce r patients may be an a rti
f ac t, s i nce gast ri tis often su rrounds an ul ce r c r a t e r , and this may diminish the 
functi onal pa ri etal cel l mass (1) . Fu rt he rmo re, i t has been suggested that the low 
secret i on r a tes in gas tric ulce r may be due to enh anced gastric pe rmeab ilit y to 
hyd r ogen i ons, so that sec re ted ac i d may d iffuse ac r oss ~e gastric mucosa and not 
be collected in the sample of gast ri c juice (2). There is some expe r imental evi 
dence to supp or t this hypothesis (3), a lthough an ab no rma lity in HC03- secretion 
r a t he r t han H+ abso r pti on has not been ruled ou t. 

According to Ba r on, who studied 70 duodenal ulce r patients, there is a 
thres ho l d r a te of peak ac i d sec ret i on (maxi mum h i stam i ne test), below wh ich 
pa ti ents do not get duodenal ulcer (4) . This value is 15 mEq/hr in males and 18 
mEq/h r in f ema les . Only 2 of 157 patients in two ot he r l a r ge ser i es had peak ac i d 
sec ret i on r a t es be l ow thes e level s (5,6) . The lowes t va lue fo r a ll three series of 
patient s was 10 . 4 mEq/h r. 

The mech an i sm of gastr i c hype r secret i on In duodenal ulcer pat i ents i s a 
mat t e r of i ntense in terest . Impai red i nh i bition of ac i d sec r etion as a poss ible 
cause of hypersecretion has been examined , with ne gative resul t s (7) . There is no 
support f o r an i nc r e ased reacti vi ty of par i et al cells in u lce r patient s. That 
hype r secre tion i s not caused by t he ulce r crate r has been proven by t he fin d in g 
t ha t secreti on r at es a re t he s ame before and aft e r t he c r ater has healed unde r med
i cal t herapy (8) . 

The re i s now general ag reement t hat one majo r f act or involved in the hyper
secretory s t ate of duodena l ulcer pat ients i s an increased numbe r of pa r ietal 
cells. This has been ve r ified by direct counting , and indirectly fr om the peak 
ac i d r esponse t o his t am ine, which is known t o cor r e l a te closely with t he pa ri etal 
cell mass (9 ,1 0) o 

The cause of the i ncreased parietal cell mass is not known wit h cert a inty, al 
t hough mos t workers f avo r a geneti c e ti ology . The supposedly higher incidence of 
duodena l ulcer among rel ati ves of patients with duode na l ul ce r (11 ~ 13), the s i gni 
fic antly higher inc i de nce of blood group 0 and ABO non- sec ret o r status (genetic
a lly de t e rmin ed tr a it s) in ulcer patients (14), and data in twins and sib! ings 
support t h i s cont ent ion (15) . 

Thus, a t t he present ti me it seems best to assume that t he parietal cell mass 
is gene tica lly de te rmined . The next ques ti on i s , can it be modified by environ
rrent al f ac t or s? The re i s good evidence that t he parietal cell mass can be increased 
by chron ic hype r gas trinem i a, as seen in patien ts wi th the Zol Jinge r- El I ison synd r ome 
( 16) . Appa rentl y the chron ic st i mulation of gas tric sec r et ion characterist i c of 
t hese patien t s r esul t s in a hype rtrophy of the parie t a l ce ll mass . Experi men t aly, 
h i s t amine, hypercalcemia and port ac ava l shu nt s have a similar effect (17- 20) . 
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The Pa riet al Cel l Mass 

Wit h these excepti ons , t he r e was, unt i l recently, no evidence that the parietal 
cel l mass f luctua t ed signifi cantly i n t he usual group of patients with duodenal 
ulcer, and i t was generally assumed t ha t the parietal cel l mass was fairly constant 
in a given in d i vidu a l. Acco rdin g t o Sircus (21) , when t es t s we r e repeated on one 
o r mo r e occas i ons i n 15 subjects over a 2-year pe r iod, t he coeff ici ent of va ri ation 
was 9 . 7% . 

In 1967, We i r r epor ted a norma l man who was stud i ed th ree times in 1964, with 
less t han 1.5 mEq/ hr peak aci d secretion on each occas i on . When studied again one 
yea r later, he sec reted greate r t han 20 mEq/h r on two occas i ons (22) . A trans i ent 
gas tritis was pos tul ated. 

Wa t e r fal l r epo r ted one normal and one duodenal ulcer patient who had a marked 
fall in the ir peak ac i d response to gast rin. In t he normal patient, par i etal cell 
an tibody and gast ri t i s was demons trated , possibly r e l ated to the pentagastrin injec
ti ons (23,24). 

We s tu d i ed t he peak ac i d r esponse to his t am i ne at 3- mon t h intervals ove r a 1- 2 
yea r pe ri od in 33 11 run of the mi ll'' duodena l ulcer pa ti ents. Five (15%) showed a 
conv in c i ng and s i gnifi cant sequential change i n th e ir pa r ietal cell mass dur i ng the 
1 t o 1- /2 yea r peri od of observa ti on . Mos t showed a dec rease and one showed an i n
c r ease . Som e case report s will be desc ribed subsequently . 

Basa l Secre t o ry Drive 

Do pat i ent s with run of the mill duodenal ulce r have some sort of enhanced 
st i mul a tion of ac i d sec re ti on i n the basal state? 

A popular concept s ince the time of Cus h ing (1932) i s that hypersec retion in 
ulcer patients is caused by pa r asympathetic ove r act ivity, due i n turn to overact iv
ity of t he hypothalamus. Pa r asympathet ic ove r act ivity, mediated by the vagus ne rve, 
mi ght thus lead to basal hypersec re t ion, and thi s in t ur n to enhanced pa ri etal cell 
mass . The fac t th at vagotomy reduces basal hype r sec retion has been used as ev i dence 
in suppor t of t h i ~ concept (25) , but this vi ew has not me t with gene r al accep t ance 
because vagotomy a l so r educes ac i d secre tion to all s timuli, including histam i ne 
and gas trin ( 14 ,26,27) . Thus , an equally plausib le interpretation of the vagotomy 
effect i s that vagal tone modulates t he re spons iveness of the parietal cells to all 
s t i mul i. 

Hu nt (27) has a r gued th at if the basal hypersec reti on of patients with duo
de nal ulce r were due t o overactivity of the vagus, one would expect that vagotomy 
would r educe basal sec retion by a larger pe rcentage than it r educes acid secreti on 
in r esponse to hist am ine-- a fall in basal secre ti on first because of the gene r al 
reduc tion of pe ri phe r al re act i vity, and a second and further fall due to withdrawal 
of stimuli to secretion . This second fall is not observed afte r vagotomy. 

Hun t, Kay , Ca r d and Si rcus (28) have analyzed two large series of duodenal 
ulcer patien t s and a group of cont rols wi t h regard t o t he percentage of the maximum 
secret ory capacity activa ted by t he stimuli of basal secretion. They concluded that 
the re i s no need t o pos tul ate any abno rmal secretory drive to the parietal cells 
du rin g basal conditions. After a s i mila r analysis , Baron concluded that some duodenal 
ulcer patients, especially men with a pa ri etal cell mass that is not elevated , may 



have an abnormal basal secretory drive (29). The validity of his conclusion has 
been challenged on statistical grounds (30). 
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Singh, et al. (30) have recently shown that vagal block with hexamethionium 
bromide and atroPine reduced basal and peak histamine secretion to an equal extent 
in normals and in patients with duodenal ulcer. They conclude that 11 these findings 
negate the thesis of vagal hypertonicity to explain hypersecretion in duodenal ulcer 
patients. 11 

The apparent conclusion from these studies is that the basal secretory rate 
of ulcer patients is simply a fraction of the peak acid response, and that the basal 
secretory drive is approximately equal in almost all duodenal ulcer patients, and 
the same for ulcer patients as for normal subjects. Most recent studies have, 
therefore , focused on the peak histamine response as a measure of the parietal cell 
mass, and the significance attached to this measurement increased when it was shown 
that after a normal meat meal the secretory response is the same as the peak hista
mine response, and therefore maximal (31). 

Analysis of Data Collected With Drs. Norgaard, Palter and Wheeler 

The data in the next figure represent the average of from 4 to 6 studies on 
each individual subject. It is presumably more reliable than data collected in 
most other series, where in general only one study was done on each patient. Ten 
control subjects (house staff, medical students ~d technicians) were studied in a 
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similar fashion (open symbols). Squares represent those treated with anti-
chol inergics, which were taken continuously except for 2 days before each test. 
Circles indicate patients or normal subjects on placebo. 
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Cone 1 us ions: 

1) Normals and duodenal ulcer patients have the same ratio of basal/peak when 
expressed as a function of basal secretion rate. 

2) The ratio of basal/peak rises as the rate of basal secretion rises. 

3) Therefore, basal secretion rate is not simply a constant fraction of 
parietal cell mass, and 

4) Subjects with high basal secretion have either a higher basal secretory 
drive or an increased reactivity to normal stimuli, compared to subjects with low 
basal secretion rates. 

5) Prolonged treatment with anticholinergic agents does rot affect this rela
tionship, nor does this therapy reduce the parietal cell mass (data not shown, but 
have been reported in reference 32). 

Our tentative interpretation is: 1) that basal secretory drive is higher in 
ulcer and normal subjects with high basal secretion than in those with low basal 
secretion, 2) that basal secretory drive can stimulate parietal cell hyperplasia, 
and 3) that the extent to which the parietal cell mass can hypertrophy is 1 imited, 
no matter how potent the basal drive. 

Case Reports 

M. C., 35-year-old man 

1964-1969 

7/8/69 

Ulcer-1 ike symptoms 

Melena, x-ray showed severe duodenal ulcer deformity and prominent 
duodenal folds. 

7/10/70 Readmitted for study by Dr. Stuart Frank. Mild ulcer symptoms. 
PE normal . No evidnce of tumor. Serum calciums normal. Celiac 
angiogram normal. Serum gastrin 100 picograms/m] (normal > 200, 
Zoll inger-Ell ison > 600), done by Dr. James McGuigan. This would 
seem to rule out Zol 1 inger-Ell ison syndrome. 

Secretory Studies by Dr . Charles Richardson: 

7/16/69 
7/28/70 
8/18/70 

8/28/70 

9/15/70 

Basal 

6 . 5 
43 . 7 
14.2 

Peak 

40 mEq/hr 
58 
63 

5-hour basal, and effect of Pathilon: 

1st hour 
2nd hour 
3rd hour 
4th hour 
5th hour 

6th hour 

25.7 mEq/hr 
27 . 1 
53.3 
31.9 
27.3 

+---Pathilon 20 mg IM 
5.0 

Correlation of Parotid and Gastric Secretion: 
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Basal Gastric Secretion Right Parotid Salivary Flow 
mEq/30 min period ml/30 min 

Period 1 17.6 3.0 
2 10 . 1 4.0 
3 17 . 4 o.s 
4 8 . 0 1.0 

U roche 1 i ne 5 mg subcu . 
5 7.5 20.0 
6 11 • 2 10.0 
7 8 . 2 10.5 

Interpretation: Patient has marked basal hypersecretion, which fluctuates in 
severity, but is often marked, with secretory pattern of Zoll inger-El lisen syndrome. 
Latter diagnosis unlikely because of normal serum gastrin . Salivary study indicates 
that parasympathetic ne rvous system is notove ~act . iv~ , since basal flow was low (white 
basal gastric secretion was high) and markedly increased with urochol ine. The fall 
in gastric secretion with anticholinergic is due to general suppressio~ of parietal 
cell reactivity. 

The patient either has marked basal secretory drive of unknown etiology or his 
parietal cells are exquisitely sensitive to normal basal stimuli . A similar case ~· 
study has not , to our knowledge, been reported, although others have ~een cases with 
Zoll inger-Ell ison 1 ike secretory patterns without evidence f~an islet cell tumor 
(33 J 34) • 

J.R . , 48- year- old man 

6/18/70 5- day history of severe epigas t ric pain and 11 hot water boiling in 
my throat•• . Upper Gl showed hypertrophic gastric folds suggestive 
of Zoll inger- Ell ison syndrome, but no ulcer. Secretory studies 
showed severe hypersecretion (data below). Antacids q30 min. day 
and night were required to relieve pain. He was also treated with 
antichol inergics . 

Patient a known diabetic since 1958 , on 30 U NPH. No hypoglycemic 
symptoms or ketoacidosis. 

Pr ior to the onset of Gl symptoms, the patient had been unde r 
severe stress due to the death of several members of his family. 

PE unrevealing . Serum calcium and gastrin normal (McGuigan). Stool 
fat 30 gm/24 hours, pesumably due to severe hypersecretion. 

Sec r etor y data: 8/26/70 
6/20 717 6- hr. Basal 

Basal 24 . 1 15.9 1st 1.3 

Peak 2nd 0 

acid 81.3 49.6 3rd 0.001 
4th 0 

output 5th 8.9 
6th 0.003 



8/28/70 
5-hr. basal and histamine 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
Peak 

0 . 001 
2 . 1 
3.4 
0.02 
0.6 

43.7 

9/4/70 
Basal and insulin hypoglycemia 

Basal I 
Basal II 
Post lnsul in 

1 .8 
0.9 

29.5 
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Hospital course and interpretation: After about 2 weeks in the hospital, the 
patient became asymptomatic . After 8/26/70, when it was recognized that his basal 
hypersecretion was markedly reduced, antacids and antichol inergics were stopped. 
His symptoms did not recur . Repeat studies on 8/28/70 showed that peak response 
was 43.7, so the fall in basal cannot be attributed to gastric atrophy or gastritis. 

The study on 9/4/70 indicates that vagal fibers were still intact. 

Interpretation: Marked hypersecretion of transient nature, producing gastric 
mucosal hypertrophy and steatorrhea. Parietal eel 1 mass appears to be falling as 
basal secretion has decreased. Hypersal ivation on admission suggests parasympathetic 
overactivity, but stuaes to verify this were not done. Follow-up studies under 
11 stress intervie~ 1 conditions are planned in the near future. 

P. R. and C. P. , 50- and 40-year-old men with duodenal ulcer, in sequential secretory 
study . Nothing special about history, and no explanation for falling gastric 
secretion during which time the patients became asymptomatic. 

P.R. 

C.P. 

Secretory data 

Initial 1 month 3 months 6 months 9 months 12 months 

Basal mEq/hr 0. 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 o.oo 
Peak mEq/hr 24. 1 14.2 9.8 3.8 13.6 7.2 
Ratio 0.04 0 0 0 0 0 

Basal mEq/hr 1.9 o. 1 0.00 o.oo 0.00 
Peak mEq/hr 38.6 20.6 9.2 3.8 6.2 
Ratio 0.05 0.005 0 0 0 

Note that basal secretion became extremely low at a time when peak secretion 
was st i 11 about 20 mEq/hr . Subsequently, basal secretion became zero, and 
the peak secretion progressively fell. 

These data are compatible with (but do not prove) a falling parietal cell 
mass due to reduced basal secretion. If the parietal cell mass fell first, 
without a change in basal secretory drive, the ratio of basal/peak would not 
be expected to fall to such low levels. When basal secretion is persistently 
lOtJ, relative to peak, we anticipate thatthepeak will soon fall. 

C.B., 52-year- old man with duodenal ulcer, in sequential secretory study. Nothing 
special about his histtory, and no explanation for rising secretion. Patient 
was on antacid and anticholinergic therapy throughout the study period (latter 
stopped 2 days before each study), and was essentially asymptomatic: 



Basal 
Peak 

I nit i a 1 

1 .9 
33 . 0 

1 month 

0.5 
37 . 0 

3 months 

1.9 
48 . 0 

6 months 

2. 3 
55.2 

9 months 

0.3 
61.8 

12 months 

6.1 
62.0 

Interpretation : Rising parietal cell mass, unable to assess mechanism. 
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General Conclusions: 

1) The mucous barrier theory needs more study. It would seem especially im
portant to compare hyposecretors with duodenal ulcer (low resistance group) with 
hypersecretors without ulcer (high resistance group). With the large number of 
stomachs available via ulcer surgery, a study of the mucous 1 ining rather than 
aspirated mucus seems possible. 

2) The hypoxic theory is attractive because it provides a mechanism for local 
tissue damage, via malfunction of the A/V shunt. Since under proper conditions the 
resected stomach continues to secrete acid for 8 hours, and the shunts remain : 
functional and responsive, many pathophysiological studies seem feasible. 

3) Psychological studies need to be taken up again to confirm the excellent 
studies of Weiner, et al ., and to see if hyposecretors with ulcer, and older 
patients (in contrast to army recruits) with ulcer, have the classic conflict that 
has been described. If it proves correct that hypersecretors have a specific con
flict, regardless of whether or not they develop ulcer, this would seem an 
extremely important observation. It would, of course, fit well with the observation 
that normal and duodenal ulcer subjects have the same relationship between basal 
secretion and the ratio of basal/peak secretion rates. 

4) Current concepts of gastric secretion in duodenal ulcer need to be recon
sidered. Specifically, we believe that the parietal cell mass fluctuates. signi
ficantly in a significant per cent of the ulcer population and that these may be 
important in onset or exacerbations of ulcer, or in the spontaneous and indefinite 
remissions that are observed. 

We also believe that the basal secretory drive has an effect on the parietal 
cell mass, and that previously unrecognized basal hypersecretory states are being 
recognized. To a large degree their recognition is possible because of the serum 
gastrin assay, which allows the Zoll inger-Ell ison syndrome to be ruled out. Much 
effort obviously will be needed to discover the cause of these idiopathic basal 
hypersecretory states, and multiple etiologies are expected. Surprisingly, 1 ittle 
use has apparently been made of salivary flow studies to look for evidence of 
parasympathetic overactivity. 

If these concepts prove to be true, they may resolve the argument of whether 
o r not basal secretion is more sensitive than peak response in separating the 
duodenal ulcer from the non-duodenal ulcer population. Surgeons, 1 ike Dragstedt, 
are apt to see an ulcer population selected for basal hypersecretion, especially 
since basal hypersecretion is one of their criteria for vagotomy. Control groups 
would not be so selected, and would contain a lower per cent of basal hypersecretors. 
As shown in the figure which relates basal secretion to basal/peak ratio, a compari
son of two such groups would lead to the conclusion that duodenal ulcer patients 
have a larger basal secretory drive than normal subjects . A study of unselected 
patients with duodenal ulcer would still show a tendency_· in this direction, since 
on average basal secretion is higher in duodenal ulcer patients than in carefully 
matched controls, but the differences would be less striking and probably not 
statistically significant. 
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